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Railway Brra Cosrrtjcrso Soojs. The
connecting railway apur on Villa BYe-nu- e.

kwK Eaat etret and
the depot of the llount.Hood Railway

Power Company will be completed
IhlB week and car may be mo
tba track by mi'. Sunday. Tna ralla
ara belt) laid aaatward to tba depot at
East EiEbty-ntnt- b atreet. which la
block nortk of VUIb Bnua. Pole
for tba trolley wlree ara up aad Btrlnc-In- c

et wlrea Is BBdr way. Besides
betas; B coasectlnc link between tba
Wontarllle brsncb of tha Portland
Railway. LlKht Power Company and
tba Mount Hood Railway tha Una will
furnish street railway facilities for a
larse district In Eastern MontATllia. It
baa not beea announced how often cars
will be operated over this branch, but
It Is stated that Montavllla cars wlj
ba run to connect with Mount Hood
Railway trains. Cars on tha Monta-tUI- b

Una may make alternate trips
to tba Bass Una and tba Mount Hood
Railway depot.

Crrr Cij.-- b to Co-r- T Wrrtt Ow-su- t.

One of tha results of tha an-

nual trip to Oresham last week by tha
East 81da Business Men's Club Is an
acreemeat by tha club to ta

with tha Gresham Fair Association In
future more than In tha paat- - Tha
Portland club will undertake to In-

crease Interest In the annual racea and
track meet at t.resham. Lewis Phat-tuc- k.

of Gresham Commercial Club,
who received tha Portland business
men. expressed his appreciation of tha
vial t. and business men noted the

development of that suburb.
Many who went there for the first time
expressed surprise over tha beantv c
Powell Vnllry of which Gresham s
tha center. Business men who at-

tended the fair bellera that a closer
relationship will be developed be-

tween tha suburb and the city through
tha proposed public market.

Atrroa Hrr Cxijoittbo Vbhictjct. A
ene-hor- bursjy waa run Into from
tba rear Sunday nlrfht. at o'clock, by
an automobile on tha Llnnton road
and wrecked, but no one waa Injured.
Automobiles wera passed In both direc-
tions on the road and tha vehicle, nr

no ItKht. could not be seen.
Mora than JOuO automobiles trarersed
tha LJnnton road 8'inday. and many of
them returned After dark paeslns;
every few minutes. On the Powell
Valley road seven miles out Henry
Wilson was drlvlnc In a cart Sunday
night when an automobile cama around
a curve from the rear and struck one
wheel of the cart, upsettlns; It and
throvtaii Wilson out. The Base Line.
Section and Pewell roads are danger-
ous for horse-drive- n vehicles at night
without a light, aay drivers, and tha
only protection Is at least a rear light.
There Is no law requiring that aucb
vehicles ba lighted.

Crrr IMnnixr nxjormtp. Tha
failure of tha city properly to de-

scribe property to ba condemned for
the cutting of a street throuch sec-

tions of tirasamere and Mecond Elec-
tric additions caused Judge Oatens yes-

terday to Issue an Injunction restrain-
ing the city from proceeding with tha
Improvement, which haa already been
In preparation more tTian a year, but
on which actual work haa not been
started. The Injunction resulted from
a complelnt filed by I. O. Hoogerhyde
and eeveral others. They hava no
objection to the atreet being cut
.through but believe that a aewer al-

ready In existence abould He within
It bounds.

to 8SUKT PAVX5arr. Pell-wo-

property ownera will be asked to
decide on the kind of Improvement they
desire f.r their streets at A meeting
of the Ftoard of Trade tonight In tha
rooms of the Sellwood Commercial
Club. petltione will ba circulated at
tha meeting for crushed rock and hard-surfa-

pavements for many of tha
principal twia The plan la to get
cement sldewalka laid first la Sellwood.
and then follow this work with gen-
eral Improvement of the streets. For
residence streets many favor crushed
rock, but for tha business streets hard-surfa-

pavementa ara recommended
generally.

Pab Prrmoj 1 Frr--r Loxo. Mayor
Rushlight was astonished yesterday
when Oeorge M. Ilyland walked Into
tha executive offices, dragging behind
him a petition, measuring Just It feet,
signed by every property owner In
Kenton, asking for a park at Patton
avenue and Lombard atreet. Thla prop-
erty Ilea next to the public school
ground and Is said to ba desirable for
park purposes. It ts understood It ran
ba purchased for about S 10.000. Tha
Park Foard will glva It consideration
at Its next meeting.

CtrcacH Repairs RrsHtrv Tha re-

pairs to Centenary Methodist Church,
at East rine and East Ninth streets,
ara well advanced and will be com-
pleted early next month. Tha walla
of tba auditorium and lecture room
hava been retlnted and made lighter.
The big pipeorgan haa also been over-
hauled. A new carpet will ba laid In
tha auditorium and tha basement will
ba overhauled. These ara tha first
general repairs made to Centenary
Church since-It- s construction.

Cocttt TO Jspbovb; East Eiohtt-Becok- d.

Tha county la asked to Im-
prove East Eighty-secon- d atreet be-

tween tba Base Una and tha Barr
roads, a committee from tha Monta-vill- a

Board of Trade having taken up
tha subject. East Eighty-secon- d street
Is still a county road and a general
highway. The Barr road has been Im-

proved with crushed rock, and the same
kind of Improvement la asked for on
Eighty-secon- d street.

Britx.irt Briikjb Rrratns
Redecklng of Bumslde bridge

Is progressing from tha West Side. Tha
work la dona at night, electric lights
having been placed along the sldea of
tha roadway that the workmen may
et to work. Work haa been atarted

at tha west end of tha draw and ts
moving toward the East. Repairs ara
made so aa not to Interfere with travel
during tha day. Tba work will ba
finished In October.

Cat Caisbs $50 Blaie. Nocturnal,
prowling by the family rat caused a
fir In a dwelling, at Going street,
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning, which
did damage to tha extent of 150. The
house la occupied by a family named
Davsky and R- - E Menefee la tha agent
for tha owner. Tha cat. In wandering
about, knocked over a lighted lamp,
from wblcb the walls were Isfnlted.

LroroB Cask la Tbied. Foster I --ana
and William White ara on trial before
a Jury In Judge Bean's department of
tba Federal Court on a charge of In-

troducing liquor Into tha Sllets Indian
reservation. Tha case will ba con-

tinued today.
Hurry! Hare that roof fixed before

the raia set In. Wynkoop Bros.. M.

112.
Ptuvatb and claaa lessons la elocu-

tion. Pbona B S17T.

livuu Hot Sraxxoa, Carson, Waaa.

TBKATJiiarr Advised. Charles
K. Rankin. 2I East Burnslda atreet.
will undergo treatment for
epithelioma of tba tongna. a disease
similar to that from which General
Orant suffered. Tha first aymptoma ot
tba dlaeaa wera manifested last April,
but wera not recognised at tha tlma
aa serious, but a few weeks age Dr.
Harry F. McKsy made an examination
and pronounced tha affliction aa epithe-
lioma of tha tongue. Mr. Rankin want

and consulted soma ofEast at once
tha leading physicians and they con-

firmed Dr. McKay--a diagnosis. Mr.
Rankin arrived home a few days ago,
having had a bard trip and Buffered
severely. Tba disease la deep-aeate- d

and haa progressed ao far that talking
la ralnfuL The treatment will
first be used In tha hope that It may
stay the progress of the disease, but
If not an operation will be necessary- -

Pouca CliixVs Phonb Becrbt. Tele-
phone communication with the Chief of
Police will no longer pass through the
station switchboard, where anyone
may listen to what la said. Telephone
company employee are Installing an ad-

ditional telephone In the City Jail, lead-
ing directly from the street to the
Chiefs office, fp to the present, the
Chief of Police haa had the uae only
of extensions from the department tele-
phones, and anything aald over the line
may be beard In eeveral places, at the
desk. In the captain's office, or la the
station room. It la not charged that
there has been any leakage through
thla fact, but as the head of the depart-
ment ataya In .his office and keeps In
close touch with his superiors, the need
of an Individual line of communica-
tion has beea felt.

II. w. F to--n a Goes to Victoria. H. W.
Ptone. general aecretnry of the Port-
land Toung Mena Christian Associa-
tion, left lata last night for Victoria
B. C, where he will participate tonight
In the dedication of a new T. M. C A.
building. The Victoria Association has
Juat completed one of the most at-
tractive buildings of Its kind In the
Northwest. Several of the Ideas In-

corporated In the .Victoria building
were adopted from the Portland T. M.

C A. home.
Ctcub ax Aero Crash. In trying

to go around a streetcar which blocked
the crossing drivers of an automobile
and a motorcycle collided yeaterday at
Kllllngsworth and Williams avenue,
causing the complete wreck of the
motorcycle, although jone of the rldera
was Injured.' The automobile was
driven by C H. Carter and the motor-
cycle by W. N. Holton. Both wer pro-
ceeding at moderate speed. Holton
was thrown but austalned only minor
bruises.

Chcrch to Ba Dedicated. Budat.
Rev. B. T. Wlney. pastor. Is complet-
ing arrangements for the dedication of
the Waverlelgh . Congregational
Church, at East Thirty-thir- d and
Ellsworth streets, next Bundsy after-
noon. Pews and other furniture are
to placed in the new church In time
for the ceremony. Rev. Luther R.
Dyott. of the First Congregational
Church, will deliver the dedicatory
aermon.

HcsBAirra Tale Baseb Divorce
Puixt. The domeatlc Ufa of Marvlnna
Irvln and William Irvln. married In
Portland last October, haa not been
happy on account of faults of the hue-ban- d,

according to a divorce complaint
filed In the Circuit Court yesterday
by Mrs. Irvln. She alleges that her
husband haa been In the habit of mak-
ing vulgar remarka reflecting on her
and has frequently threatened .to
"knock her block off."

Breaeixo Feperai. Lid Auleoed.
Truman 8. Peck, former swamper In

Hill's bathhouse, "at Front and Sher-
man atreet. which waa raided recent-
ly by the police, waa Indicted by the
Federal grand Jury yesterday on a
charge of selling liquor without a
Government license. The liquor la al-le-

to have been sold September 10.
to policemen QUI and Wiley. In lesa
quantities than five gallons. Peck'a
ball la 11000.

SALOO Robrers Leave-- Tools Behixd.
Burglara entered the aaloon of Sam

Margullea. at I9J First street. Sunday
night, and atole 1160 from the cash
register. They gained admission by
boring through a back door and lift-
ing the latch. Once Inside, they rifled
the cash register and left again the
same way they entered. They left be-

hind a kit of tools which are In the
possession of the detectives.

No Auxost Decisiow Cacses Tear.
On the showing that Thomas Potts

had been In the habit of using rough
language toward his "wife Judge Mc-

Ginn allowed Mra. Mellnda Potts a de-

cree of divorce yeslerday. The Judge
held, however, that the woman had
been unduly extravagant and denied
ber petition for alimony. The defend-
ant wept when the Judge gave hla de-

cision, ,
PaEsarnutT and Ptxod Meet rw Ocro- -

bkb. The Portland Presbytery will
convene In the Astoria Presbyterian
Church October . and the synod will
meet in the Mount Tabor Presbyterian
Church. October 13. Notices have been
Issued to Presbyterian ministers for
both these meetings. The synod will
be the Important Catherine of the
year.

Stevedores Bced ro JI0.4JS.
Brown McCabe. stevedores, are sued
In the Circuit Court by William
Gyntber to recover 10.485. Gynther
alleges that he was Injured- - by negli-
gence of the defendanta while loading
lumber on the French bark MarechsJ
de Castrlles at Llnnton May SI.

Several Allkied. In a
divorce complaint filed In the Circuit
Court yesterday Frank L. Case accuses
bis wife, Lydla E. Case, of Improper
conduct alth men. several of whom
he mentions. They were married In
Kansas In 100.

juts. Tate to Address Mothers. Tha
Mothers Circle, of Irvlngton. will meet
tomorrow' afternoon at I o'clock. In the
Irvlnrton achooL Mrs. R. H. Tate,
president of the Mothers Congress,
will deliver an address.

Moder School Advocates to Meet.
There will be a meeting of all those
Interested In tha Modern School Tues-

day evening. September M. at J
o'clock, in tha schoolroom No. all. 17
Fourth street.

East Side Rettvai. Held. Dr. D. X.

Mclnturff la holding a revival at tha
First United Brethren Church, at Eaat
Seventh and Jesaup streets. .

Coi-xc- Crest Rixe can be engaged
for private parties, any evening ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. From 10:1S

to IX. Phone Main I"J.
O. Reiner, the furrier. 40-- E Mer-

chants Trust bldg. Sixth and Wash.
Main JS5S.

Hcrbt! Have that roof fixed before
rain aets In. Wynkoop Bros. M. I63!.

Rapid Roller Copier for sale, cheap.
J Fallltif bldg.
Shiphero Hot Springs. Carson. Wash.

CITY'S AUTO MARK TINY

Monks Would Have Lrttcrs One Inch

Hlfb InsttAd Ot an

Monks filed with the City
Auditor vesterday a proposed ordinance
which. If passed, will nullify a recnt
order of the Executive Board rf'e"'-t- o

municipal automobiles. Monk a

measure provide, that all
shall be Inscribed properly with letters

Inch in length.not to exceod one
John B, Coffey, at a recent session

moved that allBoard,of the Exeeutlve
city-own- automobiles be URRed with
letters at least one foot
charred that there had been Joy-rldl-

be was notby c'ty ofriclals. although
specific. Councilman Monks thinks the
Executive Board s order was too
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpbeum.

THAT "picture from
other side" takes on a real

value and becomes aa understandable
thing-- at the Orpheum this week when
the audience la given a bird sere view
of the workings of a police court on
sentence day. For a vaudeville
achievement the dramatlo worth of the
production Is stupendous. In theme
It concerns the woes and sorrows,
dreams and Joys and loves of the folk
In the underworld. With a fidelity
that grips, the story Is unfolded.
Twentythree characters occupy the
stage for almost an hour.

Three scene are shown first, the
courtroom with Its Judge, offloera, re-
porters, the hangers-o- n and the pris-
oners, tha lawyera, a dope-fien- d. Slip-
pery Jake, awaiting eentence, hla
sweetheart. Dago Annie, brkxen and
loud; two fighting belligerents, a
woman shoplifter, and the Innocent
man, who la railroaded to the peniten-
tiary through political Intrigue.

A second scene shows the Bridge of
Sighs, which connects the prison with
the court. The third scene Is the pris-
on's Interior. Truly a aermon on social
problems, the production sustaina
abiding Interest throughout.

In addition to thla big act. Jest,
muslo and song are scattered gener-
ously In the bllL Two dusky charm-
ers sre the Nichols Sisters, burnt-cor- k

dusky, not really ebon. In stiffly-starche- d

white frocks, surrounded by
wide pink sashes, the two little maids
frisk about, exchanging lively badi-
nage, and Introducing cheerful ditties.

Charles and Fannie Van have a
novel little sketch. "A Case of Emer-
gency," that Is a case of laughter as
well. Charles. In the role ot a stage
carpenter, steals another man's Job
long enough to find out ho Isn't In-

tended aa a "helper" for Fannle's
vaudeville act. In the settling of dif-
ficulties a strike of the stage em-
ployes becomes Imminent. when
Charles sets back hla Job and peace Is
restored. Their repartee Is scream-
ingly funny. Another man-and-gl- rl

act Is put over by Butler Havlland and
Alice Thornton, who have a lot of
fresh patter and nonsensical lines
woven about their roles as an Insur-
ance agent and a "prospect." Amus-
ing Is their "Before And After Mar-
riage at the Theater."

Maston and Murray, another team,
man-and-gl- rl. open the bill with an
Indifferently poor collection of songs
and chatter most of It old. The Four
Floods do acrobatic work and Intro-
duce a deal of slapstick stuff.

Pantage- -

T HERE'S class to the whole pro-gram-

at Pantages this week.
Spectacular doesn't describe the feats
of ths three Dean brothers, who have
chosen to tls their bodies Into endless
knots for the pleasure of the vaudeville-

-loving public Toung and good-looki-

and exceedingly clever, these
boys have a future aa contortionists.

A laugh-extorte- r, captivating from
start to finish. Is the little Western
one-a- ct drama, "Red Ike." Helen Le
Eagel takes the part of a "schoolmarm,"
who enjoys ths af-

fections of tha County Sheriff and ths
local parson. The audience also en-Jo- ys

them before the playlet ends. In
the disguise of "Red Ike," a sort of
terrible Turk, as It were, the Sheriff,
Edward de Corals. Interrupts the woo-
ing of the sanctimonloua suitor, Fred
L Lewis, and tun ensues.

Minnie Bernhardfa living Marion-ette- e

deserve mention In the review of
the week'B'programme. Impersonatlona
of Lilian Ruaaell and Caruso, done by
Antonio Stokes, are especially good.

No act can be said to be less worthy
of praise than another. However. Heel-
er and Don are screams In their pan-
tomime Juggling act.

John P. Reed, the monologist Is Just
what he la billed a prince of etory-telle- rs

and ths Doric Musical Trio en-

trance with fun-maki- songs.

Eropr.
of the best vaudeville bills0E In Portland for some time Is

being shown at the Empress this week.
There Is good entertainment from the
time the curtain rises until It falls.
Equilibrists, formerly with Rlngllng
Brothers' circus, ths two Patty broth-
ers, make the biggest hit. They are
unusual In therr choice of stunts, and
furnish not only a good time, but food
for admiration. Alexandre Patty de-

scends- an entire flight of stairs on his
hesd with absolutely no support from
other members of his body.

Fun runs riot when Rice and Cady
tip off a song or two and show what
they are good for as comedians. Even
old-tim- e tricks and Jokes seem new and
vastly clever with their Interpretation.

The Intoxicated return of Albert
Weston to his home and wife, Nellie
Lynsh. baa Iff It much that Is witty.
A combination of utter relaxation of
muscle and contortions adds to the
act.

Ida Barr, a pretty woman with an
unusual sort of voice and
songs, holds a favorable place on the
bill. And the muslo of the Levy fam-
ily ts delightful. A mother with an
excellent voice, a daughter who knows
how to make her violin talk, and a son
who can make much noise on a horn
compose the troupe.

Miller and Mack, too, are well in line
when mention la made of clever things.
They are exactly as billed, artistic,
dancers, and clog themselves Into ths
appreciation of the audience.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles, tue Wash, naar Ha t

Ton embrace an opportunity wbea
you dine at the Aider Restaurant, til
Aider street.

To live well is to eat well: Try The
Criterion, tl Sixth street.

"

Fight Against Divorce Dropped.
Will Edna Suess, under indictment

with Earl Rockford on a statutory
charge, has abandoned her efforts to
prevent a divorce being obtained by her
husband. William Suess. Oglesby
Toung. her attorney, and Ralph B,

unlway. representing the husband
both In the divorce case and as special
prosecutor In the criminal proceedings
sgalnst the woman, yesterday agreed
without argument In Judge Gatens'
court that a default entered In favor of
the husband In the divorce case August
IS should be allowed to stand. The

THE
legal

of
does not

affect the guar-
anteed Certificate of
Title. The Title & Trust
Co., through a certifi-
cate of title, absolutely
guarantees the correct-
ness of title as shown
by the public records,
and provides recourse
for every customer in
case of need.

TITLE
and Trust Company
Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak

ease will now come up next Friday,
regular default dtvoroe day, and will
probably be granted unchallenged.

POLICE COURT FAR BEHIND

110 Case Not Tet Tried Raids
Congest Calendar.

Never In the history of tha Munici-
pal Court has It been so far behind
with 'its business as at present. At
the end of the court session yesterday
morning there were 110 cases remain
ing undisposed of, and a few more
raids by the police would place the
magistrate and his clerks beyond the
hope of catching up.

Most of the congestion Is due to re-

cent raids on disorderly houses and
gambling dens. In some of these cases
attorneys. In a fit of pique, have de-
manded Individual trials, and probably
will ask for Jury trials also. They
have also wlthdrawn'from the common
practice of admitting the baslo facta
In. the cases and require the city to
prove Its cases from the foundation.
All this takes time and, for that rea-
son, the court for soms days has done
little more than keep even with tha
current arrests. '

Bootlegger Seeks New Trial.
Motion for a new trial for Stewart

Rooney, convicted last week of having
Introduced liquor on' the Sllets Indian
Reservation, was argued before Judge
Bean yesterday by Attorney M. O.
Wllklns. He argued that Rooney, who,
he said, was an accessory, could not
logically be convicted when an Indian
named Wontock, who, he said, was the
principal, was acquitted.

Edlefsen's coals are best. C tSM.

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

(From The Home Maker)
Success has at last come to scientists

who for years have sought some effec
tual method of removing the outer
facial skin In cases of unsightly com-
plexions, which would be both painless
and entirely The new
process Is so simple, the means so ordi-
nary, so Inexpensive, the wonder Is that
no one had discovered the same long
ago.

It has been amply demonstrated that
common mercollxed wax, to be bad at
any drug-stor- e, completely removes, by
gentle absorption, all the withered,
lifeless cuticle, showing the youthful,
roselike skin underneath. The mer-collz- ed

wax Is applied at night like
cold cream, but not rubbed in and
washed off In the morning. Tha ab-

sorption also cleansea clogged pores. In-

creasing the skin's breathing capacity
and capillary circulation, preserving the
tone, color and natural beauty of the
new skin. Adv.

Halls for Lease
Fraternal
Societies,
Attention

We have two large halls for lease at
Front and GIbbs streets.- - One Is a large
danoe ball, fully equipped with ante-
rooms, kitchen, pantry, toilets, plana,
100 chairs, etc; good floor, weU ventil-
ated. The other adjoining and connect-
ed with hallway Is carpeted and fin-
ished for lodge purposes. Including fine
piano three lodges now meet therein.
There are ante-room- s, check and wardrob-

e-rooms and every convenience at
band. For lease for five years at rea-

sonable rent. Phone Main 8144.

GEVCRTZ SO.VS. 17S--5 First St,

You
Wouldn't

eat Quail as a steady diet
But why will you try to
smoke rich, heavy, all-Hava- nas

steadily? Vary
your smoke diet with a
light, domestic blend, like
the

GenI Arthur
MiM 10c Cigar
M A. Gun st C& Co. Distributors

THE

IRWIN-HODSO- N

COMPANY
a

92 FIFTH STREET
NEAR STARK ,

Stationery Rubber Stamps Printing

Free Excursion
To Bend, Oregon

""""aVBsa
Come and go with us, free. CaU and

make your preparations for this trip
on the first trala Into Central Oregon
that wonderful country that so rich
In natural resources. Free maps and
photographs of Bend and Central Ore-
gon upon request.
THE KEWLON - KOLI.EH CO, TITO
801 Bachaaas Bids, S6H Wart. St,

Office Opea Evenings.

SUPERIOR
DENTAL
WORK

Is the one who gives yon the high-
est grade of skill, has sympathy and
feeling, saving his patients nerves
and charging for his services only
a fair profit Dr. Wise has always
made painless methods a cardinal
feature of his practice and his re-
searches along these lines have pro-
duced the best results, 'sothat today
patrons of the Wlee Dental Coi need
not have the slightest fear of a dis-
agreeable or nerve-racki- ng

OUR PLATE WORK
has always been an Important
branch of our profession and at this
office Is treated with the consider-
ation It deserves, and our plates
with flexible suction are the most
satisfying that have ever been de-
vised. They do away with all of
the well known annoyances ed

by-- a large percentage of peo-
ple who wear plates and are supe-
rior In every way to any other plate.

OUR BRIDGE WORK
has been brought to the highest
state of perfection. The teeth on
this bridge are Interchangeable at
will without removing form the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain
as you fancy dictates. This Is only
one of our mony original methods.

LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD- E

WORK
Good Rubber Plates, each gS.00
Tbe Beat Red Rubber Plates,

each . ...gTJSO
rat Gold or Porcelain
Crown, for 3.50
Crm for 934M

M - Karat Bridge Teeth, Gssr-Go- ld

or Enamel Fillings, eack.91.O0
Silver Filling", each JfcO

And an Absolute Guarantee Backed
by 2-- Years in Portland. ,

WiseDentalCo.
Offlee Honrs!

8 A. M. e 8 P. M. Sundays t ta X,
Phones Main 2029, A 8029.

Falllnar Bids;., Sd suad Waahtnarton.

Keep the Pot Boiling

Fancy Lump Coal $625 Ton

Delivered at your address in Port-
land, within the one-mi-le circle, at
this price or within the two-mi- le cir-

cle at $6.75 per ton, for ADVER-
TISING PURPOSES ONLY. If yon
wish to take advantage of this offer,
yon will have to act at once as we
will sell only TWO TONS TO EACH
CUSTOMER. This means our best
grade lump coal, nothing more and
nothing less. We do not make any
money on this ooal at this price, and
are simply doing this to advertise the
DIAMOND CREST COAL.

WE WANT 450 CUSTOMERS IN
THIS CITY. We know that when
yon have once used this coal, yon
will continue to do so. Do not be
disappointed if you do not get some
of this coal, for the first come will
be first served.

We will not reserve any of this
coal for anyone, excepting such
orders as are accompanied by the
cash or check.

We are placing 900 tons only on
the market at this price.

Diamond Crest Coal Company
325 Railway Exchange Building.

Phone Marshal 2574. Portland, Or.

Heidelberg
"TEE PRINCE OF

PILSENER"
e

Will Arrive in October

An Ideal Mountain Resort in the Heart of
the Cascades

Onlr 1 miles from Portland, en the North Ban an.a ,5?"?,
bla River. The bracing mountain air la now tonlo with the
the pinea. and is moat exhilarating for those seakln health or recrea-
tion.
A Big, Modern HoteL All Sorts oi Amusement

Most luxuriantly appointed hydrotbermal baths In the Northwest
for both ladles and renUemen. The hlg-hl- mineralised water la
efficacious in the treatment of rheumatism, nervous and kindred ols
orders. Reasonable prlcea and an atmosphere of Jolly eeolabiuty.

Illustrated booklet on request. For rates and reservation adareas
TOVRXSX AXD TRAVEL BUREAU, 3 Fire Street, Cltyw

CHOOLA AND OOIXEOSSW

r.RMHJATES CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POIVTIN'G TO'
C

-- f ''.' J jjHlii SCHOOL ASTHEKEASON SUCCESj... ,

Facts Worth Noting
Best equipped business college; in th

Northwest. . '...- .

Individual instruction. l':jpv' ' v
Over a million dollars a year being .

earned by our former stuaenns.

SECURED FOK sruutmo wnu
OTlMlJ CMPETBiT WITHOUT CHACG2

BUSINESS COLLEGE

fourth Street, One-Ha- lf Block From Morrison,

All downtown carline 34 m numoer near our uoor.

fer necessary. - -. , y
160 new typewriters. ' - ':'
1397 calls for help last year.
Graduates guaranteed positions, or tuition refunded.

Day and night sessions.

L M. WALKED PEES. a A. BOSSEEMAN, MOB.

Y. M. C. A.
TT 1Y AND NIGHT

SCHOOLS
$500,000 BUILDING

sixtv-thr.e- e courses,
forty-ftv- h teachers.

Day Schools Opea September 5, 1911.
Nla-h- t Schools Open September 25, 1911.

CLASS Term Fee.
Accounting-- . . .;i-A- i
Advertising. ,S'S2
Algebra. j
ABsayingr
Apple Culture KVJS
Archlteot Drawing-- .

J

Arithmetic
Automobile. 60-0-

Bible Study. 5
Bookkeeping;. "J
Boys- - School (Day) 13.00
Boys' School (Night)
Bricklaying- - r

Building-- Caretaklng-- . 6.00
Business Ensr. and Cor............ S.oo
Business Law.
Carpentry and Woodturnlna--....- .

19- -

Chemistry ?
Cornet. 10- -

Electricity and Elec Mach.. ...... 15.0O
English for Foreign Men........ S.00
English Grammar and Reading.. 8.00
English Grammar and Rhetorlo.. 8.00
English Literature
Freehand Drawing.
FrenchForestry and Lumbering. 10.00
Geometry, , M B.00
German. . .......... o.Uif
History.
Latin 5
Machine Design. J

Meohanical Dft
Penmanship
pharmacy - za.e
Physical and Com. Geography.... .....
Physics.
piano 10- -

Plan Reading and Estlm 8.00
Plumbing Shop Praotlce 15.0
Poultry Raising. . No't
Public Speaking ;0
Real Eetate Law. No fee
Relnf. Concrete Const 1B--

Rhetoric .
Salesmanship 15-2-

Spanish 6.00
Sheet Metal Drafting -- - 1A0
Shorthand. . -
Purevlng and Mapping. 10.00
Show Card Writing...... 12.00
Telegraphy and Dispatch........ 12.00
Trigonometry 6.00
Typewriting ?
Violin
Vocal Muslo. e.oo

Write or Call for Free Illustrated Catav.
. logne,

PORTLAND, OB, T. M. C. A.
Similar Schools Seatle, Taeoma, Spokane

Portland Academy
Opens Monday Sept. 1 1

Fits Boys and Girls for Colles-e-.

A Primary and Grammar Brbool Jnclnded.
Graduates enter on examination Harard,

Princeton, Yale snd Massachusetts iLstitute
of Ticnnoiogy: en certificates. Amherst, Cor-

nell. 6mith. Vassar, Williams and colleges
and universities of the Pacific Coast. Well
equipped laboratories In chemistry ana pny-Bic- e.

Field practice In surveying-- . Depart-
ments In charge of college men and women.
Classical, scientific, modern languages and
commercial courses. Gymnasium under
skilled director. Track and neid atnietlcA

Corner of MoBtKomery and Thirteenth.
6and for Catalogue.

PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Third Year Begjlna October 2, 1911.
DRAWING, PAINTING, PORTRAIT,
LIFE, SKETCH, ILLUSTRATION,
DESIGN AND CHILDREN'S CLASSES

For circular apply to

MUSEUM OF ART,,
Fifth aad Taylor Streets. Portland. Or.

Ail DraacDB-- i m .
color work and llluitiation taught In
Actual workini hop under the direc
tion OX eim.lfl Wlia Jrt-IH.- jsy- -
uni rail ci write tor circular.

Vui-- Behnke-Walk- er bid-- , tii
nd Yamhill. Portland.

.s--n

mi

No trann

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
HAKES A MAX OF HTM.

Udoeate the Intellect while ennobling tbe
heaVt Thorough olaaslcal, Bngllah, history
aid preparatory solentlfJo and englneerlne
courses. Competent and experienced faculty.

Grammar grades taught to boys over U.
Conducted by tba Father, of the Holy

Cross. Apolr to
REV. JOSEPH J. OAIUGBEB, C. B. C

Colombia University. Portland. Or.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
The original front stroke'

visible writing typewriter.

A mechanical master-
piece and universal
favorite.

Underwood sales exceed
those of any other machine.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."

68 Sixth St.,
Portland, Oregon. .

Piano Studio
LOUIS H. BOLL,

Teacher of piano. Rooms 300-l-- 2

Tilford Bldg., Tenth and Morrison.

Charles Dierke
Beatrice Dierke

Resume Piano instruction September
1, at residence studio, 231 24th street,
North, near Lovejoy.

Established 1900
OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS

Worcester Bids. Portland, Or.
a. an s ar oster Sc ivieiser
High Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS
Sut 7ta and Eaat Everett Its.

Pfcaatca Bast 1114 1


